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"WASHINGTON, July 6. Senator

McNary's report on Ills t 250,000,000
.reclamation bill now baforo congress

, recommends tho bill's passage for a
xttmbor of strong reason. Tho report
sar In part:

"Nineteen years haro passed slnco
tho enactment of tho reclamation net,
and under Ita boncflclal Intluenco
tkero has been added to tho cultivat
ed area of our country 1,187,000
Acres of land under distinct federal

--reclamation projects. And thcro has
been supplied by tho government
water to 916,000 acres within private
irrigation enterprises. Theso lands be
foro reclamation woro largely barron
desert wasto and unproductive

Crop of If ago Vatae
"During 1919 on tho 1, 1ST, 000

acres within tho federal projects
roBa were grown of a gross value of
19,000,000, and on the land In priv-

ate Irrigation projects receiving wat-

er from federal projects thero were

Crown crops of a gross vajuo of J64,.
tW.000, or a total of 1153,000,000,
compared with a governmental ex
yeadlture of approximately $133,

00,000. As a result of this expend-
iture there aro fixed properties of a

total value of upwards of 1550,000,-0- .

loan Femd Cnr-atr-

- "The bill Is designed to accomplish
the following purposes:

"First Greatly to augment tho
assail amount of money which Is now
available for tho reclamation of land
by Irrigation. This will bo accom-

plished through the sale of bonds of
Irrigation districts whose validity has
M Judicially established. To enable
the secretary of the Interior to com-saen-

and complete projects tho se-

cretary of tho treasury is authorised
a4 directed to transfer from time
to time to the credit of the reclatv-te- a

land an aggregate amount not
" to exceed $250,000,000. with a limit-

ation of $20,000,000 for .tho first
I Tear, 135.000,0000 tho second year,

tl,000,000 the third year and each
oceedlDg year for a period of three

Tears a sum not to exceed 150,000,
00. At the end of twenty rars the

kill, provides there (ball be transfer
red from the proceeds of the rcclama
tlon fund arising from the salo of
district bonds to tho treasury of the
Vatted States, tSO.000,000 annually
watll the same advanced shall have
aeea fully paid. Including accumulat-
ed Interest.

District, to Organise
"Second Future reclamation pro

jects under the bill shall be initiated
by duly organized districts in

with tho secretary of tho Inte-

rior. Before such shall
ae extended, the land owners who de-

sire their land reclaimed shall or-

ganize a district under laws. Into a
corporation having full taxing power.

"Third All future reclamation
irojeets undertaken In virtue of this

legislation aro placed on an interest
paying basis. It Is thought under ex
isting conditions the government
should not bo called upon to supply
fands to continue work of this char
acter without interest as It has In

the past because the money Is direct
ly advanced from tho treasury to the
reclamation fund and docs not accrue
from tho sale of public lands and
from ether sources.

Kecrctary To Judge
"Fourth The money provided by

this moasure cannot bo used until a
district shall file a petition with the
secretary of the interior accompanied
by maps showing tho lands of the
district, together with plans, estl-aaat-

and description of the project
to be constructed and the payment
of one half of the estimated cost of
the preliminary investigation. There-aste- r

it the secretary of the Interior
believes the project is feasible fog re-

clamation and settlement, believes
that the district is duly authorized to
enter into a contract with the United
States and that the validity of the
organization of the district and, of
the bonds has been determined thru
a Judicial confirmation, and tho own-

ers of the excess lands shall have
agreed upon the price, terms and
conditions at which the excess hold-
ings shall be sold to settlers, then

' the secretary may enter Into a con-

tract' with the district for the reclam-
ation of the lands.

AMeta Hade liquid
"Fifth The strength of the pro-

posed legislation lies in the means
provided whereby valuable ' assets
created through the reclamation and
settlement of the lands in the dis-

trict aro rendored liquid and avail-

able for financing the reclamation of
tber lands. This situation Is brought
bout through further financing of
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tho bonds of the districts that aro
These Jionds Issued will bo

doposlted with tho federal farm loan
board. Upon request of tho secretary
of tho Interior tho board will mako
an Investigation and determine that
tho valuo of tho property In tho dis-

trict subject to assessment for tho
payment of the bonds Is not loss than
twice tho par valuo of, the bonds. Tho
board shall then offer the bonds at
public or prlvato sale, and shall de-

posit thb proceeds to tho credit of tho
reclamation fund. By this method tho
government Is not asked to loan Its
credit to tho districts, but simply au-

thorises an existing governmental
agency to glvo Its estimate of tho
value of tho property, thereby entail
ing neither moral nor legal obliga-

tion upon the government to assumo
any of tho liabilities Imposed by tho
Issuance of bonds.

Fond to Turn Over
"After the bonds are sold and re-

turned to the reclamation fund, the
proceeds again become available for
reclamation of other lands. An accu-

rate statement of tho number of
times the fund made avallablo herein
will turn over cannot be made. But It
Is fair to assume that the $"250,000,.
000 will mako three turnovers In
eighteen years, allowing a period of
six years for each turnover.

"Sixth The bill provides that as
to-a-ll excess lands In a .district 'and
all unentered public lands therein

men and women shall have
preference to purchase for a period of
sixty days from the time when the
lands are thrown open for sale.

Farms Are Limited '
"Seventh The bill wisely provides

that the secretary of the Interior, In
entering Into a contract for the con
struction of a project must fix tho
maximum farm unit at 160 acres, be-

ing the amount of-la- which any
person will be allowed to hold and
receive a water right. Excess lands
owned by private parties are to be
sold by the secretary at price, terms
and conditions agreed upon."

Pictures printed In dots on the
Braille system, aro the latest. Inno-

vation for assisting the blind.
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At the Theater
THK KTAU

It Is as n charming, fun-lovin- g

chorus girl who Is very real beneath
her rougo and powder .that Illlllo
Burko will bo, seen In hor latest Par
amount picture, "Tho Education of
Elizabeth." which wilt bo tho foa
turo'nt tho Star thoater tonight.

The herotno moots Thomas
of an old Colonial family, and

ho wins her consent to their mar
rlngo. But first ho takos her to
mc lamuy noma id moot nis sisior.
Lucy. Lucy decides that Elizabeth's
mnnners need polishing up botoro
she assumes tho namo of Fairfax, so
sho and another brother, Harry, bo--
gin to cducato tho girl. This ends
most happily.

THK KTKAND
In "Attn noy's Lastltaco." the new

Triangle play starring Dorothy 0ah,
Director Goo. Slcgmann offered f25
to any Jockey who would beat Atta
Boy 'in the big race, and offered At
ta Boy's Jockey $50 for a win on tbo
first "tako' Attn Boy won, and It
was somo raco. just hair a head be-

ing tho winner's margin at tho Strand
Wednesday and Thursday.

The hero of tho plcturo Is Atta
Boy himself, a race-hors- e. Attn Hoy.
off tho stago,. Is a raco-hors- o as
well as In the picture. This Is bis
first appearance In picture-plays- , as
Triangle hired him at tho close of a
successful season on the TIa Juana
track. Miss Olsb. In the play, after
Attn Boy has gone lame In a race,
has to take and nurse him back to a
complete recovery. Tbo plcturo was
weeks In the making, and every day
during thoso weeks Dorothy rode
Atta Boy.

That a person can llvo and thrive
without a stomach Is the theory of a
French medical expert.

Under a now marriage law, a
Swedish husband and wife can dis-

solve their marriage on agreement.
An anti-bachel- bill Introduced

Into the Turkish parliament makes
marrlago compulsory for men over
25
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LATEST MARKET
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WASHINGTON, July'6. A n)sttm
of broadcasting agricultural market
reports throughout tho greater part
of tho country by'wlroloss will ho
established 4uly 5 when l'oil Offlcu
Department wireless stations at
North 1'latto, Nobr., Itork Springs,
V)o., mid Klko, Nov., wero Included

In tho radio mnrkot news sorvlco of
tho U u roan of Markets, United Rlnton
Department of Agrlculturo. Agricul-

tural mnrkot reports un Iho stock
and meats, grain and potatoes In

Important national market havo
bocn dispatched dally slnco April 15

from Post Offlco Department wire-

less stations nt St. I.ouls, Umaha, nnd
Washington, D. C, and tho proposed
expansion Is duo to the nucnwtul
operation of tho servlcn of these
points. The Bureau of Markets also
arrange recently to broadcast market
reports from Pittsburgh by radio-

phone.
For tho first time In tho history of

the country It Is Impossible, by sieans
of tho department's radio service, for
farmors to keep Informed of national
agricultural markut conditions tho
samo day that business In transacted.
Formerly tho growers In many sec-

tions, now to bo covered with tho
radio news, recclvod their natlonnl
market news sovoral days lain.

Every effort Is being mada to
tho State and county market-

ing and oxtonslon agencies Into an
efficient medium for tho recolpt of
tho market news and Its distributing
points In each county or group of
counties covored.

Farmers everywhere are reported
to bo most enthusiastic over the now

Federal Power

In compliance with tho Federal
Wator Power Act (41 Stat.. 10(3)
notlfo Is hereby given that tho

Power Company, 507
Montgomery Street. San Francisco,
California, has fllod an application
covering power development on Kla-
math Itivor, located approximately
botween a point In Section 31, T. 39
S., It. 7 K and a point in Section 8,
T. 41 8., It. 6 E.. WM. Any objoctlon
to such application, or request for a
hearing thereon, together with any
briefs, reports, or other data for
which consideration Is desired, should
be addressed to the Executive Secre-
tary, Federal Power Commission,
Washington, D. C.

1,8,15,29,6,13,20,27
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sorvico. Many newspapers, public In-

stitutions such Stnto Mnrkotlng
Bureaus, Statu Agricultural Colleges
nnd others, nnd wlruloss operators
generally havo Interested thomsolves
In tbo work, nnd Uoslro to bo of ovury
nsslstniico In gutting tho market re-

ports to tho farmors as promptly
possible. It expected (tin
placing of market news In tho hands
of tho farmers shortly nflor tho closo
of tho markets, nnd'diirlnK tbo day's
business, will help mutrrlnlly to reg-

ulate tho movomont of farm products
to moot tho demand, n condition ut

to the stabilization equali-

zation of prices of farm products.

Advertising pnys. Try and see.
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(IHA88 VAM.HY, Cal., JuTy"u".

Four iimulrod' font tho surface
n largo log was found recently by

workmen drilling a powar pinnt
nt Caribou, on tho VVather lllvor,

near horn. Tho wood was said to bn

proservad and not petrified,
Geologists state thn wood was

found In what nt ono limn was a rlv- -

or bod on thu west slopn of tlio Blerra
Novnda Home of thrso

river rlmds havo found
tu bo vnstly rich In gold,

Tho various currontM In thn North
Hen nro now being trnrkod by mentiH

of sealed bottles,

Kodak Work
LeayeYour Filtws
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I! Cooking Electrically

the ideal method

Electrically equipped kitchens hold

no terror for the houaewife. They

are cool, cozy, and comfortable in

the summer. They eliminate the

drudgery, the grime and the nerve
racking tension caused by wood

stoves. The expense is surprising-

ly low. Let us tell you about it.
atfMMsattfMvaaaaStsaMs

The California Oregon Power

Company

"Let us your servant"

"LET GEORGE DO IT!"
Swiss Watch Repair Specialist- -

GEO. METZ
JEWELER - 622 Main St.

MUMIM riDUAL RCKftVC SYSTEM AND AUOCUTtO (AVMQt SANKS Of SAN rOAKCUCO

One Hundred and Seventh Half Yearly Report

The San Francisco Savings and Loan Society
(THE SAN FRANCISCO BANK)
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526 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

COMMWCLU.

JUNE 30th, 1921
ASSETS

United Sutes Bonds, Notes and Certificates, State, Municipal
and Other Bonds (total value 122,579,403.00) Mantling on
bookjat... ".. IM.246.705.U

Loans on Real Estate, secured by first mortgages 39,001,977.28
Loans on Bonds and Stocks snd other Securities 1,442,356.73
Bankers' Acceptances In accordance with State Bank Act ... . 671,674.76
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco 103,500.00
Bank Buildings sad Lots, main and branch offices

Dst over $930,000.00), standing on books . ; 1.00
eal Estate (value f 153,000.00), sundlng on books at 1.00

Employees' Pension Fund (value 1357,157.85) standing on
books at ,,,,,. 1.00

Cash on hand and In Federal Reserve Bank 7,915,213.74

Due . . ,

Total t71,383431,14

167.792.431.14
fAlfrt CaI n.i.allu ralA .m ( 1 AAA AA.

' , Reserve snd Contingent Funds 2,591,000.00

Total.. 171,383,431.14

JOHN A. BUCK, President GEO. TOURNY, Vice-Preside- nt and Mananer'
Subscribed and sworn before me this JOth day of June, 1921. For the six momhi endlnfl June JOth, 1921, a

m 3cvu.j --riAo. r. uuioiiiNoiiiu, rsoiury i'udiic. uiviuerwoH'oPerannumwajdecLared.

JOHN A. BUCK
CEO. TOURNY

, E.
B. A.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
A. II. K. SCHMIDT 'a. IIAAS
I. N. WAMIR B. N. VAN UUIGBN
HUGH GOODFEIXOW ROuCRT DOU.AH

CIWISTENSON L. 8. SHERMAN

GOOUf ULUOW. I!ttLS. MOORU & ORRICK,
i, Sxmrsl Allonttys

Deposit made on or before July 11th, 1921, wjll eawn Interest from July. 1st, 1921.
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